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0019-4832/Copyright © 2014, Cardiological SoA 26 year old lady with structurally normal heart underwent
electrophysiological study (EPS) and radiofrequency ablation
for recurrent supraventricular tachycardia (SVT). EPS revealed
orthodromic atrioventricular reciprocating tachycardia
(AVRT) involving a left sided concealed pathway. This report
demonstrates the clues provided by spontaneous bundle
branch aberrancy during SVT in predicting the mechanism of
tachycardia.1. Commentary
Fig. 1 shows a wide QRS tachycardia of LBBBmorphology with
a cycle length of 350msec, changing spontaneously to a faster
narrow QRS tachycardia of cycle length 320 msec. 1:1 VA
conduction ismaintained throughout. The surface VA interval
increases from 147 msec to 201 msec as the tachycardia be-
comes broader, contributing to slowing of SVT as aberrancy
develops. Fig. 2A and B show the corresponding intracardiac
electrograms of narrow and wide complex tachycardia. The
atrial activation sequence during tachycardia shows earliest
atrial electrograms in distal CS (CS 3, 4) suggesting. Rao).
ciety of India. All rightsinvolvement of a left sided accessory pathway. The slowing of
tachycardia in SVT with the development of bundle branch
block indicates the presence of accessory pathway on the
same side. In this case the increase in tachycardia cycle length
with development of LBBB denotes the participation of left
sided accessory pathway in the SVT. This does not occur with
AVNRT or AVRT with a contralateral accessory pathway.
Tachycardia slowing occurs because the cardiac impulse
travels below the AV node to His and contralateral bundle
(right) and then trans-septally to ipsilateral bundle (left)
resulting in increased length of tachycardia circuit. This is
shown by increase in surface VA interval by 54msec shown in
Fig. 1. This slowing paradoxically improves the AV conduction
shown by decrease in AH interval (102msec to 80msec). It also
explains why the increase in tachycardia cycle length is
slightly less than the increase in VA interval. Though the VA
interval measured from surface QRS to earliest CS atrial
electrogram shows an increase from 79msec to 156msecwith
slowing of tachycardia, the local VA is however unaffected
(46 msec and 34 msec) as the slowing occurs at the bundle
branch level (Fig. 2A and B). The magnitude of increase in VA
interval also helps to distinguish free wall from septalreserved.
Fig. 1 e Broad complex tachycardia changing spontaneously to a faster narrow complex tachycardia. TCL-tachycardia cycle
length.
Fig. 2 e A-Intracardiac electrogram of narrow complex tachycardia showing VA, local VA, AH and HV intervals in milli
seconds.B-Intracardiacelectrogramofbroadcomplex tachycardia showingVA, localVA,AHandHVintervals inmilli seconds.
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i n d i a n h e a r t j o u r n a l 6 6 ( 2 0 1 4 ) 5 5 0e5 5 2552pathways. It has been shown that increase in VA interval of
>35 msec denotes involvement of a free wall pathway. In
conclusion, at bedside, one can suspect the presence and
participation of an ipsilateral accessory pathway when SVT
slows with the spontaneous development of bundle branch
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